Abstract: This study aims to measure the level of customer satisfaction in the domestic ferry crossing port of Gresik through the quality of port services. Primary data obtained by distributing questionnaires to consumers harbor users. The total sample of respondents is 50 people. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Used to measure customer satisfaction gap analysis between the level of perceived performance of consumers with their expectations of port services.
Introduction
As the largest archipelago in the world that consists of 17 058 islands with a total area of 735 355 square mile region of Indonesia where two-thirds are aquatic and marine areas that make Indonesia as a maritime nation. Therefore, sea transport has a very important role in Indonesia. Not only as a means of connecting from one area to another, much more than that as a means of transport of national and international trade. Under these conditions the sea transportation as part of the national transportation system needs to be developed properly to support the growth of the economy. Gresik regency is geographically located between 7 ° -8 ° south latitude and 112 ° -113 ° east longitude, with an area of 1191.25 square kilometers and has a sea area/water of ± 45 493, 25 Ha. As well as one Bawean with an area of approximately 196.11 km2, this island itself is separated by a distance of ± Java Sea (approximately) 80 miles from Center City Gresik. As for the link between the mainland Gresik Bawean with the use of sea transport in the form of a ferryboat to cross the route Gresik Gresik Bawean.The scope examined in this study include user customer satisfaction related to port facilities and port facilities are felt directly by passengers. The facilities available at the port of Gresik, namely; the harbor entrance, parking facilities, where ticket sales, waiting room, goods inspection facilities, toilets, prayer rooms, air conditioning, and the physical condition of the port building. Fasilatas already available but less than the maximum because of facilities such as: No.
Fisilitas available Condition
1.
The area of the passenger terminal 300 M2 2
2.
The distance between the port door to the passenger terminal.
+/-500 M 3. Area Pakir just the motor. P × L = 5 × 3 M
4.
The number of counters. 1
5.
The number of seats in the waiting room waiting for the terminal. Supporting the customer satisfaction with services as required by knowing, customer satisfaction is influenced by four factors: product features and services, consumer emotion, success or failure of support services as well as consumer perceptions of fairness. Customers will be satisfied if the performance of services that are perceived to be above expectations, while customers will be dissatisfied if the perceived performance was below expectations of customers. The purpose of the ministry is to achieve customer satisfaction completely (Total customer satisfaction). The extent to which the level of user satisfaction as measured from the port service quality dimensions of tangibles (physical condition), reliability (reliability), responsiveness (power responsive), assurance (assurance services) and empathy (empathy).port facilities are provided in the terminal space, comfort, and safety of passengers and others. This is done to determine the desires and expectations of passengers to available services can provide passenger satisfaction which ultimately can establish loyalty of passengers. Based on the above, the author tried to raise issues related to "PASSENGER SATISFACTION ANALYSIS OF SERVICE IN PORT PASSENGER TERMINAL GRESIK".
Problem Formulation 1) The lack of adequate services and meeting service standards.2) Unavailability of information services to the maximum,3) The issue of ship ticket sales, which is still manual, 4) Limited ability in transporting passengers, 5) The limited number of ticket redemption counter causing queues are too long, 6) The number of ticket brokers which makes the number of passengers does not match the manifest.
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The research goal of this thesis is:1) To know know and analyze the level of satisfaction of passengers at the port of Gresik, 2) Efforts to improve the quality of services at the passenger terminal port of Gresik.
The results of this study are expected to provide benefits, both theoretically and practically. The expected benefits authors of this study are: a. Theoretically:
With the theory -the theory and implementation level of customer satisfaction with services in the field of passenger terminal services at the port will be useful in complementing the theory -the theory of quality of service. b. Share Practical:
As reference material or to be able to understand and apply knowledge about the activities of passenger services in the passenger terminal.
Literature Review
Namely the collection of data by reading, viewing, researching, quotes from books or references presented, input or consideration and comparison of what can be seen from existing theories. The aim of this literature study to obtain the theoretical foundations of the road to read books including regulations and other documents relating to the issues to be discussed.
The study population was all business actors in the Port of Gresik and stakeholder environment or other relevant agencies. Sampling was done by directly using a questionnaire given the implementation is relatively easy and is expected to facilitate the processing of data from multiple samples determined. According to Arikunto [1] is partially or representative sample of the population studied. If the study population numbered less than 100 then the samples taken is everything, but if the study population numbering more than 100 then samples can be taken between 10-15% or 20-25% or more. Of theory guiding Arikunto author, the authors take a random sample of 50 respondents were interviewed and guided by the author if there are things that are not yet understood in filling out questionnaires distributed at the Port of Gresik. The primary data collection will be assisted by several co-operators who previously had a debriefing.
In this study, authors used data analysis techniques to test hypotheses and to know how much the level of passenger satisfaction to passenger terminal services at the port of Gresik. The method used should be appropriate to your field of study type -the type of quantitative analysis, so that the data can be more simple and easy to read and easy to interpret. Analysis of survey data using the data to determine the perceptions of the respondent's opinion the passenger terminal services through Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI). CSI is used to measure the satisfaction level of respondents on the performance of services organized by the port management. CSI actually very useful for the purpose of organizing internal port, for example to monitor service improvement, motivate employees and provide rewards as a description for providing the level of customer satisfaction. CSI is used to determine the level of overall satisfaction with service users see the importance of the attributes of the product/service. According to Irawan [2] , a measure of CSI necessary because first, the result of measurement can be used as a reference to determine the goals to improve services to the respondents as a whole can be seen on the criteria of customer satisfaction levels. Data were analyzed using statistical analysis techniques as follows: CSI is required for the measurement of the first, the results of the measurements can be used as a reference to determine the goals to improve services to the respondents as a whole can be seen on the criteria of customer satisfaction levels. Data were analyzed using statistical analysis techniques as follows: CSI is required for the measurement of the first, the results of the measurements can be used as a reference to determine the goals to improve services to the respondents as a whole can be seen on the criteria of customer satisfaction levels. Data were analyzed using statistical analysis techniques as follows:
Analysis of Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI)
Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI) is used to measure the satisfaction level of respondents on the performance of services held by the company. CSI actually very useful for the purpose of organizing the company internally, for example to monitor service improvement, motivate employees and provide rewards as a description for providing the level of customer satisfaction. CSI is used to determine the level of overall satisfaction with service users see the importance of the attribute or attributes of products/services. According to Irawan [2] , the measurement of the CSI is required for the first, the results of the measurements can be used as a reference to determine the goals to improve services to the respondents as a whole can be seen on criteria such as the level of customer satisfaction 
Determining Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI).
CSI value to determine whether the performance is in accordance with the wishes of service users, then analyzed by the following formula:
Where: WS = Weight of score (weight score) HS = Maximum Scale (highest scale)
Interpretation Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI)
Very Good 87% <X Excelent 
THEORETICAL BASIS 1.Passenger service
Ships of public service (public service) are one manifestation of the state apparatus functions as a public servant as well as civil servants. This service functions directed at meeting the needs of society as well as the creation of social justice in the community, and thus the government will be able to realize a better life for its people [3] Cited by Donald [4] that the service is, in fact, an activity or benefits offered by one party to the other and is essentially intangible and does not result in ownership of something, the production process may not be associated with a physical product. Meanwhile, according to Lovelock (In Herdiansyah [4] "service is a product which has no shape or form and has been temporary or long-lasting but can be perceived and understood by the recipient of the service (service). Be accurate service influence on customer satisfaction include having employees skilled in their fields, then the customers will be satisfied with company [5] .
From the data collected is explained that in carrying out the accuracy in providing services has been good. This can be measured by the performance of the crew in accordance with the dictates of the timeliness can be achieved. According to CL Littlefield and his colleagues, whose outline is that the standard time can be set at the time of the measurement of performance because it is in performance measurement includes measuring the time required for completion of the work [6] .
This service standard is a measure that should be held in public service delivery and must be obeyed by the giver and the recipient of the service. 
Passenger satisfaction
According to Oliver cited Supranto [7] , "Satisfaction is the level of one's feelings after comparing the performance/results perceived to his expectations." Customer satisfaction is an impression and expectations regarding the performance of the service provider. If the institution below expectations, customers are not satisfied; if institutions work with modern expectations, then customers will be satisfied with the services provided.
According to Kotler [8] feeling happy or disappointed that emerged after comparing the work (results) product that thought of the performance (results) is expected.
According Tjipton [9] word contentment or satisfaction "satisfaction can be interpreted as an effort to fulfill something or make something adequate".
Johns in Bandu [10] says the key to creating a sense of happy customers that the service provided must be one step from the expected customer service, Nasution [11] states Customer satisfaction can be interpreted as the needs, desires and expectations of customers are met .... " According Tjiptono [12] has proposed five service quality dimensions, namely: a. Physical Evidence (Tangibles), Including physical facilities, equipment, employees, and means of communication. b. Empathy (Empathy), Including ease in relationships, effective communication, personal attention, and understanding the needs of individual customers. c. Reliability (Reliability), Namely the ability to provide the promised service with immediate, accurate and satisfactory. d. Responsiveness (Responsiveness), The desire and willingness of employees to assist customers and provide service with a response. e. Assurance (Assurance), Includes the knowledge, competence, courtesy, and trustworthiness owned by its employees, free from physical harm, risk, or doubt.
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Method
In this study, the authors will discuss the analysis of customer satisfaction to improve service quality ditermianal Gesik passenger port. So in this study the authors used quantitative descriptive approach.
Data collection technique
Methods of data collection is done by two (2) ways ie literature study to obtain secondary data, while primary data obtained by asking the respondents' opinions through questionnaires.
Secondary Data
Secondary data were obtained in the form of empirical data from businesses or other related agencies as well as the study of literature. A literature study is one of the techniques of data collection and sharing of information from sources including books, journals and scientific magazines and articles in the library and / or internet / online related to the research that is being done. Empirical data that will be obtained, among others: the ship visits, the performance of the port, loading and unloading activities, fluctuation of passengers, etc.
Primary
Primary data is data that is sourced directly from the informant who generally are passenger ships, government officials and other stakeholders who use marine transportation services. Primary data is packaged in the form of a questionnaire or a questionnaire is a technique of data collection is done through the provision of written questions to the respondent to answer. The questionnaire in this study are closed. Moreover, also conducted interviews in order to gain more support input from relevant stakeholders.
Result and Discussion 1.6 Customer Satisfaction Index (Csi)
Services Safety, Security and Equality
In accordance with the Regulation of the Minister of Transportation Number 119 Year 2015 regarding amendments to the regulations of the Minister of Transport Number 37 of 2015 on Service Standards Passenger Sea Transport, then services such as safety and security are regulate matters as follows:
1.6.2
In the safety service emphasis is on:
provision of information concerning existing safety systems and safety facilities available, provision of information regarding the health system and health facilities are available. In order and security services include: a. up and down the passenger service to and from ships; b. availability of security features such as waiting room, and introduction; c. postal availability and security; d. the availability of information system security threats; e. availability of equipment and security support.
Perception that respondents in this study about the service levels of safety and security of passengers in the port of Gresik where appropriate level of satisfaction with Customer Satisfaction Index value is equal to 78.18%, which is in accordance with the The level of service Reliability / Regularity and Leisure Sea Passenger Transport Service Standards concerning the provision of regular and reliable services as well as comfortable, is expected to provide a good service regarding the following matters: a. Providing service reliability / regularity: b. Service that makes it easy to get a ticket; c. Providing information on ship arrival and departure schedules. d. Convenience services at the port: e. Leisure and completeness of lounge facilities; f. The procedures for checking on the gate / corridor or boarding; g. Comfort in use garbarata (the main port); h. Availability, comfort and cleanliness of the toilet; i. Availability and ease of getting a place of worship; j. Availability and adequacy of lighting; k. Availability and adequacy of sanitary facilities; l. Availability and adequacy fasiltias temperature control; m. The availability and affordability of health care space; n. Availability of dedicated smoking areas.
From the results of a study of the respondents, then to the factors mentioned above opinions are given the results obtained in this study respondents about the level of service reliability, regularity and comfort of passengers in the port of Gresik Passenger accordance Customer Satisfaction Index value is equal to 74.65%, which where this figure is in accordance with the table Customer Satisfaction index interpretation is in the range of index numbers 71% <X <77% have Couse Forconcern interpretation, or is still a concern in service reliability, regularity and passenger comfort.
No. Table 2 .Information Accessibility services and facilities at the Port Sea Passenger Transport Service Standards in the ease of service delivery at the port, aims to provide a good service, especially in providing convenience regarding the following matters: a. the provision of sufficient and affordable information about existing services; b. providing information about the arrival and departure board; c. providing information about travel disruption; d. provision of information on advanced transportation; e. provision of information and the availability of passenger service facilities; f. provision of facilities for ease of rising/ fall of passengers; g. provision of sufficient parking facilities; h. provision and ease of passenger baggage service facilities.
Information
In accordance with the analysis of the perception given by the respondents, the importance of the results of the analysis of Customer Satisfaction Index which amounted to 72.92% of this figure in accordance with the table Interpretation Customer Satisfaction Index is at 71% <X <77% range in which the index numbers that have interpretation Cause Forcencern, or still a concern, which means that passengers feel not maximal ease of service in terms of providing for passenger ships in the port of Gresik. Against the equality of service delivery, especially concerning matters mentioned above, and based on the results of research on the perception of respondents obtained results of the analysis of Customer Satisfaction Index by 72.31% which is in accordance with the table number Customer Satisfaction Index Interpretation is in the range of 71% index numbers < X <77% have Forcencern Cause interpretation, or still a concern, which means that passengers feel not maximal service in case of equality for passenger ships in the port of Gresik. Based on the results of the discussion of Customer Satisfaction Index for Services Level of Safety, Security and Order amounted to 78.18%. Then the passenger satisfaction with the service level of Safety, Security and Order is still in the borderline or borderline. The calculation of the average perceptions of service can be seen in the following table 
No
Total Questionnaires
No.
The results of the questionnaire Need for increased services is still lacking in passenger safety issues such as the need for safer bridges for boarding, facilitating exchange of order in the queue ticket to meet the ship and facilities that are still missing and repair facilities that have been damaged.
The necessity of holding the socialization of the use of information technology systems for passengers. So as to increase the service and provide convenience for passengers using sea freight transport services, especially the terminal port of Gresik.
In the port and the acceleration in the development of necessary infrastructure improvements. And conduct business strategy, synergy with related units and has always been committed to the service is good and improving services in accordance with the needs of passenger.
The need to give special care to passengers with special needs such as pregnant women, nursing mothers and people with disabilities. The facility where care is less heat it up equality.
